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Outdoor
Gnmee will be indulged

lit al least for the next two months.
Why not buy base ball goods now ?

They will be good next year. We
tire offering a 20 per cent, reduction
on all base ball goods in order to
close out our stock. Remember

5 dff 011 all base ball goods.

HOOKS & BROWN
1 North Main St.

GASOLINE, OIL,

WAGON GREESE.

We make a specialty of Gasoline, 60c
in iivo gallon lots delivered. Mica and
D. S. axle greoso.

...Also Headlight Oil, 150 Fire Test,

32 East Coal St.,ROBERT YEAGER, Shenandoah.

Kali orders promptly attended to,

PO'rAJLAR "f RADITION.

A Mlenlonary Who Wan Sorry Ho Didn't
Give It Oreilencn.

There wis onoo 1111 energetic) nml strong
minded nilsslonnry In the south sena who
took n greutdcal of Interest In the folklore
of the Island where ho dwelt. After yearn
of study he mndo up bin mind for good
find all thnt there was not a pnrtlolo of
fuct In the legends professing to be his
torlo which he liml laboriously gathered
In distrust nt his own credulity, unwilling
to lot people know whnt a fool ho had
liecn. he tossed his whole collection Into
the fire. Some days afterward there was
a torrllle hurricane Tlio Islanders bnil
told him that onoe upon a time long ago n
certain famous clileftnln used to sit on a
stone bench beneath a tree which grew
closo to the mission houso. That bench
had disappeared, no ono know when or
how, but In the days of heathendom they
used to place offerings to the spirit of tho
old chief near tho spot whore It had stood.

When tho missionary sallied out on tho
morning after tho storm, tho first object
ho noticed was this tree overthrown, and
in tho midst of Us upturned roots hung a
stone bench I Tho rorerend gentleman
Whiting was his name, If wo remember
right stood In a maze. Tho legend was
trUo. then1 Examination proved beyond n
doubt that the bench had rested against
the bole at tho tree in some distant age,
for there was no trace of an Inolslon. The
wood had grown smoothly round and over
It. So far as ho could roughly compute,
four centuries must have passed slnco It
Ftood outside tho trunk. For that time
tho islanders had preserved tho memory of
n circumstanco so trilling, for to question
that this was the bonch they assigned to
their mythic hero would have been silly.
And then the good man mourned his
hnsto, Ho had destroyed tho patient labor
of jonrs because ho would not credit the
accounts of gravo ovents given in all se-

riousness by members of ids flock, and, It
proved that they woro trustworthy oven
on such a dotall as tho personal habits, of
a man who diod 400 years ago I London
Standard.

SAM LEE'S
CHINESE LAUNDRY.il

lO N. Main Street.
. . . PRICE LIST. . . .

Collars , 2C
Collars, Ironed 3c
Cults, per pair. 4C
New Shirts 10c
Shirts, washed and Ironed loc
Shirts, starched and Ironed 8c
nightshirts loc
Undershirts - 7C
Drawers . 7c
SOCXS -- ., 3C
Handkerchiefs cj
Vests 15c to 20c
Ties... 3 to 'oc

yrjiuntfry done up dally. Mending free
lor regular customers.

SHENANDOAH

GROCERY STORE,
(VAN HORN 4 0'HAREN, Props.)

Successors to

piiUspY & soft
105 S. Main Street.

.j
Headquarters for a full and com-

plete line of groceries.

A germmo welcome waits yon at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON.

Cor. ruin and Coal Sts.

Finest whiskeys, beers porter and ale
constantly on tap. Choice emperance drink,
end cigars.

O'HARA'S LIVERY !

BOARDING AND SALES STABLES.

Undertaking in - -
- - all its Branches.

Open Day and Night.
Cor. White Mansion
and Lloyd House
Streets, Stables,
Shenandoah. J MAHANOY CITY.

FOR A PEW DAYS

15 Bars of Soap for

25c.
E. B. FOLEY, "SSi..

PERSONAL MENTION.

Mm lnvid Evans returned from Atlantic
on Saturday.

Gforie Waters, returned home from Read
ing Saturday.

1". J. Vox wm entertained by Frackville
friends yesterday.

Joimtlmn Ilutts, nf Mi Oarmol. vlsi-e- d

friends in town on fMtnnlay.
Joseph Qrnmtn, of North Mam street,

spent yesterday In Atlantic City.
Miss Kate ulgRlns left at noon y for

Kutstown, to enter the Normal school.
Zeb. Holiliitu returned Saturday night from

a visit to Scranton and New York City.
Mrs. Harry Heyrant and her two children

havo returned to their home in Steelton.
llenlamlti Itiehards returned on Siturday

from a week's visit to Washington, D. C.
Mrs. E. C. l'owles, of Bast Orange, N. J.,

Is visiting he- - mother, on West OaH street.
ItepulillcA.il County Chairman Shay spent

Saturday afternoon in town, talking politics.
William and Benjamin Daddow returned

Saturday evening from a wook'stour through
New York state.

Alexander Fulton and wife, of Shamokln.
were the guests of Mrs. Jane Grant, of West
Oak 'street, yesterday.

William Grow and his slter Elvie, of Wra.
Ponn, enter the Soldiers' Orphan School at
Scotland, Pa.,

P. J. MuUiolland, M. E. Doyle and M. J.
I.awlor left y fur Heading, toJattend the
Democratic state convention. .,jr

Miss Jenuio lieddall has returned to her
homo in Tamaqua. Sho spent several days
in town the guests of friends.

Emanual Delcamp, engineer of the St.
Clair Coal Company, spent Sunday with his
family on South Jnrdin street.

Misses Annie and .Mary Ellen Ward, of
Itazleton, were entertained by Miss Maggie
Bener, at Smith's Cafe yesterday.

Mrs. Thomas McDcrmott and Mist IScilly,
of the Annunciation parsonage, wcro passen-
gers to Atlantic City this morning.

Mrs. Margaret D. James, of Frackville,
spent yesterday in town as the guest of C. G.
Palmer's family, on West Centte strecv

Miss Gertrude Parrott has resumed her
position as saleslady at Hooks & llrown's,
after a ten-da- vacation at Atlantic City.

David J. Hammet, of Frackville, well
known here, has sufticiently recovered frum
tho Injuries lie received to !o at worK again.

W. Scott Williams and Harry l).itnlo, of
Hazlcton, Were in towu k yosterday as the
guests of their uncle, Daniel Knelly, of
Centre street.

C. C. 11. Kirlin and George W. Kciper
have returned from their week's pleasure
trip, which included visits to hew lork
Buffalo and Niagara Falls,

Messrs. William Hill, Oscar Chcrriugton,
Edward Danks, William A. Powell and 11. F.
Delcamp listened to tho roaring of the wild
waves at Atlautic City yesterday.

Miss Jenuio Clilturu, tho unliable young
lady who has charge of the Mahauoy City
tolephotie exchange, was a guest of Miss
Mnttlo Thomas in town yesterday.

Messrs. Leo Levy and Alfred Swartz, of
Hazlcton, wero the guests of tho former's
brother, Harry Levy, at the Ferguson House.
flie trio spent last evening In Pottsvillc.

Mrs. John Britton and accomplished daugh
ter, Miss Annie, of Shenandoah, and Mrs.
John Dick, of Port Carbon, visited Pottsville.
and subsequently viewed the sights at Tumb
ling Ituu. Pottsville Chronicle.

W. H. Howe, formerly of town and now of
Capertown, West Virginia, writes to tho
Herald for tho information of his friends
here that his fractured leg is almost healed
and ho has left tho hospital.

M. E. Gable, of tho Pittsburg Times, spent
to:day in town and paid the llKKALn sanc-
tum a plcasaut call. Mr. Gable returned to
Pittsburg this afternoon accompanied by his
wife, who was visiting relatives lu town.

Miss Sallio Palmer has returned to town
after spending her vacation at tho parental
homo at Parsons, Luzerne county. Miss
Palmer has again been appointed as one of
the teachers in West Mahaiioy township at
Wm. renn.

Buy Keystone Hour. Bo sure that tho name
Lessio & ISaek, Ashland, Pa., is printed on
ever sack.

PITHY POINTS.

Happenings Throughout Hie Country
Chronicled for Hasty Perusal.

Pottsville will have a big firemen's parade
on Labor Day.

The public schools of Pottsville will open
on Wednesday.

Tho Lyou-Dun- n contest court will rcsumo
morning.

Theodore Harliarty and Katcla Farhan,
both of Shenandoah, have been granted
marriago licenses.

Tho P. A It. collieries will resume
morning. Orders have not been issued

as to tho number of days to work.
Mrs. Elizabeth Dillman, of Frackville, has

been granted a widow's pension, dating from
July 21st, 1801, at $8.00 per mouth.

Car Inspector Johu Ely, of the Reading
railroad, wiis caught under a train at Leb
anon, and so bad.y injured that lie may dio.

lhe next meeting of the Schuylkill County
Medical Society will bo held in tho Palace
Theatre, Girardvillo, on Monday, Septem
ber 0th.

itev. D. H. Shields, a Methodist preacher
of Shinpensburg, has been appointed ehan- -

lain in tho United States Army by Pnsidont
McKiuley.

Thrown from his hicyclo while coasting
down a steep hill, Alexander Schauer, of
South Bethlehem, had his jaw broken and
his head badly cut.

Sanders Klchardson, a tough character,
who tried to break up a colored camp meet-
ing at Lancaster, was given a severe thrash-
ing by tho preacher.

An iusano man, William Wildrick, who
says he is a lelativo of tho Gould family.
tried to thiow himself down the Meadow
Brook shaft, near Scranton.

Candidate for Auditor-Genera- l Levi G. Me- -

Caulcy stopped at AUentown on his return
irum 1110 iiarr.smirg convention, and was
there given a public reception.

After boring 3,000 feet into tho earth's
bowels C. D. Kaier has concluded to abandon
the artesian well at his brewery. Consider
able money is involved in their failure to se-

cure a sutlicient flow of water from that
vicinity.

The Van Vulkenbtr,r Case.
The case against E. A. Van Valkenberg,

charged with conspiracy in the recent Sena-
torial election, has been fixed for trial at
Pottsville 011 Monday, September 13. Charles
P Glbsou. the prosecutor, was recently com- -

mi .ted to the State prison at Sing Sing, N. Y.,
upon conviction of giving false evidence in a
New York city divorce cane. The Supreme
Court granted a writ pf error later, but no
other news of the alt'alr lias been published
lately. The alleged crime was mid to have
been committed at Pottsville, December 30,
188(1. Van Valkenberg and John Tillard are
accused of conspiring to bride O, W. Weiss,
member of the State Legislature from Carbon
county, to vote for John Wunaroaker,

Ask your grocer for the "Royal Patent'
flour, and take no other brand. It is the !e t
flour made.

The Natalie Colliery Leased.
Iwt week the Natalie colliery,- near Sha-

mokln, which has been uuilor the SlieritPs
hammer several time", was Ieaed and it is
believed that within a short time the opera-
tion will lie put upon u excellent financial
bates and made oue of the beet working col-

lieries in the cubI real 011. Although It has
not been disclosed who tk !( U, it Is I e
lieved that tho Excelsior and Cor bin

and of which Andrew ItoUertou, Sr.,
is the head, will tueuRtfl control.

l'eauhel 1'euchestl
1,000 baskets of aches dally direct from

the orchards, at Werner's, every morning.
No. 181 North Main street.

THE STRIKE IS ON.

Cu1lrrlrs In the llniletoii llrglmi (lunritrd
by l'ullee.

HAZLKTour, Aug. 30. The mines of VBn
Winkle it Co. at Coleraine, Mllnesvllle and P.
lleavor Meadow are rioted down, and the
situation Is assuming a most serious aspect.
The stilkers at each of these mines held
meetings Saturday afternoon and formal de
mands were presented to Superintendent
Roderick. The Coleralne meeting was of a
most exciting character. Olio of the speakers,
in doting remarks, advlsed'the men to stand
together mid, If nfoMry, resort to violence
The demands imulo ate the same as inmle
Friday, which, If put into effect, will estali-lis- li

a rato fur tho entire region ami would
eventually moan a raise, fot 2,500 men.

Superintendent lloderick said that they
would pay tho avcrago wages of tho region
and would pay tho rate of Coxo's mines 111

modlatoly. They will not, ho pays, pay tho
advanced schedule demanded, whlcli would
virtually set a scale for tho region. m

The native workers are now joining tiro
foreigners. A Joint meeting wis held yester
day. Scores of deputies are carrying
Winchesters and guarding the company's
property. At yesterday's nicetlhg it was
decided to march against the collieries of tho

ompany's lu this region and force the meir
to quit work, and thus make the strike
general. This movement was to ho mndo
this afternoon.

BEFORE THE JUSTICES.
Judgment Given to h AInn Claiming Sick

Ilenollts,
Justice Toomey on Saturday night gavo

Judgment in favor of Kberhart Grosskcttlcr
against St. Michael s Beneficial Society for
fcil. 18, as sick benefits, Tho society pro- -

tested the claim on ho ground that an
nrticlo of Its constitution prohibiting tho
visiting of public places during sickness had
been violated. Mr. Grosskcttlcr maintained
that ho visited his son, who keeps a saloon on
North Main street, and while thero confined
his visl's to that portion of the house utcd
as a residence. Under this statement of
facts the Justice gavo hi 111 judgment. It is
said tho society will appeal.

Joe Gudloskio was put under $300 hall y

night for heating his brother. Charles,
with a stove raker. It was stated to Justice
Toomey that the victim would probably have
been killed wro it not for tho interference
of friends.

Joseph Verbisky, Stiney Verbiskcy, John
Wnsilcsky and Thomas Tresloskl wero before
Justico Shoemaker Saturday night, charged
with .boating and Licking Louis Krool. Bach
was required in furnish $300 ball.

Janus fi'loolc appeared boforo Justice
Shocnnker Saturday night, charging John
Sunderland with violently striking him in
the face without provocation. Owing to
other engagements the Justice was obliged to
defer tho hearing, and when ho was ready to
proceed it was discovered that the prosecutor,
defendant and several of tho witnesses were
well loaded with pay day elixir. The Justice
concluded to postpone tho hearing until next
Wednesday evening. All tho parties to the
suit reside at Turkey Run.

Joe Kuczinef was put under $300 ball by
Justice fchoemaker this morning on a charge
of drunkenness and malicious mischief niado
by his boarding mistress, Mrs. Mary l,

of South Pear alley.

A dose of Fowler's Ext. of Wild Strawberry
brings iminedlato relief in all casos of cramp-
ing pains of tho stomach or bowels. It is
nature's specific for summer complaint in all
its forms.

The National Camp.
The National Camp of the Patriotic Order

Sons of America, iu session at Reading, ad-

journed lato Saturday afternoon to meet
next year at Trenton, N. J. Tho following
otlicers were elected: President, Charles F.
Srhaalc, Illinois ; vico president, John G.
Horner, New Jersey ; master of forms, J.
Harry Hughes, Pennsylvania ; secretary, L.
E. Stees, Pennsylvania ; chaplain, Rev, D. E.
liupley, Pennsylvania ; assistant secretary,
Charles II. Stees, Pennsylvania ; conductor,
Harry It. Hicks, Ohio ; inspector, W. W
Weeks, Pennsylvania ; Nelson II Lent,
New York ; national guard. John J. Stump,
Maryland.

Foreigners Objected To.
J. O: Ulrlch, of Tamaqua, appeared at the

Prothonotary's office Saturday with a page of
exceptions against tho naturalization of
foreigners now being advertised in the news-
papers. Deputies Prothonotaries Leib and
ilrcnnan refuso to receive the objections bo- -

causo Mr. Ulricl wanted the applicants to
pay the costs. The exceptions aro general,
aud all aro based ou the Act of Congress re
lating to naturalization. Thero are a half
dozen reasons given, but what thoy are could
not be learned, as the deputies are veay rctl-ceu- t.

Tho petitioners for papers will be heard
next Saturday, Septomhor 4th.

I "
Nice Klpe Peaches.

1,000 baskets daily. Sold cheap. Direct
from tho orchards. Commencing this morn-
ing. At Womer's, 121 N. Main St. tf

'

An Old Project Itevlved.
A Reading dispatch ' says that Hamilton

Godfrey and others of that city aro about to
apply for a charter for an' .electric railway
from Shenandoah to liingtown. Tho dis
tance from this place by rail is about 30
miles, whilo by wagon rpad It Is but3i miles.
It is proposed to build the line aloug the
pike and over tho mountain, and tho pro-
jectors hope to havo it ready for business by
noxt summer. A survey will bo made
shortly. Several n and wealthy
Shenandoah people are also said to he inter-
ested In the venture.

An Agreement lleached
The trolley question which lias been

agitating the minds of the people of Ta
maqua for some time, prompted tho Town
Council' to hold another special meeting.
The trolley company wanted to creel its
road through that town . without paving
streets with vitrified brick, and tho Council
assumed the position that tho company must
pave as fast as its tracks are put down.
The Ilorough Council receded from its forinor
position by granting concessions to the com
pany, thus removing all obstacles in tho way
of the latter entering the borough. The
company is not compelled to pavo with vit-
rified brick.

Humeri by f.ye.
Mary llitkufski, an child re-

siding in the First ward, was painfully
burned Saturday night by a mixture of con-

centrated lye and water, which had becu left
On a tahlo by its mother. The child's lips
and throat were burned. Dr. G. M. Hamil-
ton attended the victim and said there was
no dauger of fatal results.

LliiDoln-lloiiieavlI- Game.
Tho game between the Linooln team, of

town, and tho Homesvillo team, on the
latter's grounas, yesterday, resulted In n
victory fur the homo team, the scoro being 15
to 0. The gamo was a splendid one up to the
ninth inning when the homo team scored
four runs through an error made by thethiid
baMmau of the visitors.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

Tit ho- - J

A TIMELY DISCOVERY.

rii-e- v llrohei, Out of n Main J.lne ltall
on Hid ItmriUg ltnllnay.

Thomas J. James, superintendent for the
A 11. C. At. On. At Utlherton, attended a

meeting of the Soldiers' Monument Associa-
tion in town on .Friday night and at
midnight arrived at Gilbeiton. While
standing on tho station platform ho heard a
peculiar lotting of the car wheels as the
train pulled out from the station and
after the train departed he walkod aloug the
tracks to see what caused the noise. Ho was
surprised to find that a piece of one of the
rails had been broken off near the joint. Ho
found the piece about twenty feet from tho
place It belonged. The displaced piece of
mft was about ten inches long. Mr. James
roaliited that the break would either have to
lie repilred, of word sent to Malianoy Piano
liefure the "Cannon Ball" oxpross was duo,
or else something disastrous might follow.
The station was closed and all tho pooplo in
the neighborhood woro wrapped In slumber.
Mr. James had 110 lantern and was therefore
unable to flag a train In the darkness. Ho
hurried to tho top of thepllherton shaft and
procured a lantern, Btopning nu the way tu
notify ono of tho station employees. While
ho was absent a fast freight train passed over
the road, hut tho breakdld not cause aivhccl
to leave the truok. This Is considered as
imielloally miraculous, tu duo time tl.o
Gllberlon station was opened and a tele-
graphic message bent to Mahanoy Piano. A
wreck crew was snnn at hand and tho dam
i,...iii..nj,.,n..r.,.ii,. "r,.., u.,1i'
passed ou her lightning journey. J. lie
breaking of tho rail is looked upon as puro
accident and not as a dosigu to wreck. ,

COJLUWBIA'S DONE UP.

The Champions of the First
Wnrd Must Now Eat Crow.

The three hundred rooters who wended
their way to tho Trottiug park yesterday
were treated to a good gamo of base ball
which would have reflected credit on some
teams had they played It in the
National League. Tho gamo decided
tho local championship. The admirers
of both clubs went to tho grounds prepared
with tin horns and other implements to an-

nounce victory after tho gamo. The Colum-bia- s,

in their gamo last Sunday, had an "easy
thing" and wero suro of winning the gamo
yosterday with loss eajo, but y they are
in some dirt bank, mourning their defeat
and tho $20 which they had posted on tho
challenge. It required three and one-ha-

hours to decide tho championship. Tho
score was as follows.

COIX3IIUA. it. 11. A.

.T. Conry, s.s 1 0 2
11. Conry.lf 2 1 0
Cuban, cf 1 1 0
Kale, 2b 2 0
F. Mover, b 1 0 3
Hutler. 0 1 0 2

tawlcr, lb 1 0 1

Ormsby, rf 0 0 0
Mcliuwun, p 0 0 1

Total.. 4 20

miowNS. n lr. o. A. e.
Money, 2b 3 0 0 0 1

Doyle, 3b - 2 2 0 4 2
w. HciimicKer. II -- 2 2 ' "
Knott, o 2 14 0 0
Spot, ss lA 4 113 1

ueinnilig, ci is w "
McDonald. 11 0 0 10 0 2

J, Scliiulcker, rf 110 0 0
Scally, p 2 0 4 2 0

Total 17 11 27 0 7

INNINGS,

Columbia 8 110 0 3 0 0 19
Ilrowns 0 5 2 1 0 0 3 0 017

Hnrrlnon lilt McDonald. Wild throw-Ston- ey,

Time of game Three hours ami thirty minutes,
Umpires lteed nnd Median.

Fire nt Gllberlon.
A slight firo occurred in tho kitchen of the

rear of Frank Harding s rCsidenco at Gilber.
ton yesterday morning. When it was dis
covered it had gainod considerably headway,
but was quickly extinguished by several
neighbors who formed a hook and ladder
coranany by toppling tuo structure aim
throwing water on it. '

MAHANOY CITY.

David James, residing on East Pine street.
had the little and middle too on his right foot
so badly smashed at tho Tunnel Ridge
colliery on Saturday that (imputation was
necessary. James had been engaged In
moving a lly wheel when he lost his
hold and his foot was injured as the wheel
fell.

The funeral of James Brenuan, of 425
Mahanoy avenuo, took place from his late
residence this morning. Requiem High mass
was celebrated at St. Cauicus church.

Dr. Hannah Watkins and daughter, Miss
May, returned homo on Saturday from au
extended tour through Enland aud Wales.

At 10 o'clock this morning two seedy look'
ing Individuals entered the saloon of John J,
Foley, on Spruce street. Finding 110 ono
about they took a bottle of tho choicest
whiskey from bemud the bar, and mndo a
hasty exit from tho place. The deed was
discovered shortly afterand chase given. The
two men wero overtaken aud captured with
tho whisky in their possession. They wero
given a hearing heforo Justico May and com-
mitted to jail.

An exciting runaway took placo last oven-In- g

noar tho Mahanoy City stock yards. A
team driven by James Trainor and Alfred
Halloway, became frightened by an ap-

proaching electric car. The horse dashed up
tho mountain side and collided with a tele-
graph polo with such force that it completely
wrecked the buggy and throw tho occupants
out. Tho librso freed Itself and was later 011

caught In towu. Both men escaped in
juries.

"Marl," the sorrel geldlug owned by ,Dr.
Fetterolf distinguished itself on Saturday by
winning three straights in tho

at Shively Park, near Easton. The
host time made was 2:30j. The raco was wit-
nessed by 1G00 admirers of the turf.

Jacob Blew, of Grler City, and Alox.
Sands, of Robinson's, figured in a law suit at
Justice May's yosterday morning. Both men
had been drinking together near Die gas
house several hours, and whilo returning
homo at noon engaged in a quarrel. Sands
struck Blew on tho mouth. Sands settled
tho case by paying tho costs.

A Famous Ileverage
The world's famous Munich beer, imported

from Germany, puro harloy malt extract,
constantly on draiiBht nt William Derr's
cafe, 20 North Main street.

PTit for ovxr XiT7yl

ef the Globe fcr

RHEUMATISM.
u I'sfryuci uuuer uiu einngcnt

iERMAN MEDICAL LAWS.
prcscriDea uy eminent pbysloianji.

DR. RICHTER'S

PAIN EXPELLER.
World renowned TlrmrVnhlv itiw.aBflf.,1 1

lOalr prnnlna with Trcda Mark ' Anrhnr
IK. Ad. UlcbUrJLCo., 216 Ptail.SU. er York.

31 HIGHEST AWARDS.
1 3 Branch Houses. Own Olauwart,

A. Waslty, 106 M, Main St..
.C. n. Uacenbuch. 101 N. Main St..

.r.D.Kirun, 6 8. Main!
Shenandoah.

'itrr,
DR. RICHTER'S

"ANCnOIl" STOMACHAI, hutr , I'VpfplnCHtomnrh Complaint..

HATS TMAT MEN WEAR.

Styles From the l'rlmltlre and Grotesque
to tl.o Chimneypot.

Nntlfrn's covering for tho head of mnn
sufllces for tho Rnvntco nnd somlcivlllzed,
but tho omnium thnt holds nil onllghtonrd
mind onnnot bo exposed to tho elements
without dnngor. lints wero nbt tisod un-

til lonR nftor somo nf tho prlmltlvo forms
of bond covorlng wero common. Tho llo- -

innns nnd GrcokB commenced to use nnta
when on long Journeys, nnd tho nrt of

wns woll dovolopod whon tho Kor-mnn- s

not n foothold In Knaland. Tho
English pooplo took readily to lints booauso
of tho cllmnto of their country. Tho no-

bles nt first woro tho only porsons who
could nfford to weur "hnttes of biovcr,"
nnd when they commoncod to dooornto
them with pront plumes tho lovo of dis-

play common nmong nil men at thnt tlmo
lod to Immediate populnrlty'for tho hot.
It wns tho men who hnd the big lints In
curly dnya. It wns fnd of tholrs, nnd
they got over It long ngo, but Whllo tho
fail wns-n- t Its height tno men innuo tno
most of It, ns witness this description of
the hnta worn by the mon In tho latter
part of tho sixteenth century:

"Sometime! they uso thorn shnrpo on
tho orowno penrklng up llko tho splro or
shaft of a steeple, standing n quarter of n
ynrd above tho orowne of tlielre heads;
somo more, somo lesse, ns plcnso tho fan-

tasies of their Inconstant lillndes. Othcr-som- o

bo flat, nnd bronde ou the orowno,
llko tho 'battlements of n houso. .Anothor
sorto havo roundo crownos, sometimes
wH)i ono kind of bnndo, sometimes with
nnother: now black, now white, now
mused, now redde, now grccne, now yel-

lows now this, now that; nov'or content
with ono colour or fashion two dales to
on end."

Then camo the days of the broad brim
racd huts and finally tho cocked lints, but
n rovulsion ramo about a century ago, and
tho gentlemen of Floronco Introduced tno
hlgh silk hat with narrow brim. Early
In tho present century tho chlmnoypot
hat, as It Is called In England, becamo the
fashlonablo hat to tho exclusion of all
others. It was ovldontly suited only for
dress occasions, hut In England nnd In
Ailierlon it has boon worn by business nnd
professional men, often as a mark of tho
profession or on affectation of speoial dig-
nity. Tho American stoveplpo or tllo nnd
tho English chimneypot aro neither com
fortable nor convenient, yet thoy havo sur-- '
vlvcd. Fashion Is n stern dlotntor. Sioux
filtv Journal

Cure nil liver Ills, "bilious-
ness, headache, sour stom-
ach, PillsIndigestion, constipat-
ion.' They set canity, with
out pain or gripe. RnldbyAltdrugglitl. 25 cants
The only l'llli to take with llood'a Striaparlll

MISCELLANEOUS.

Xf ANTED. A girl for general housework.
Apply at the Herald ofllce,

T OST. On Wednesday even hit?. 25th Inst .
IJ between Shenandoah and Mahanoy City, a
Indies' mackintosh cape. Heward will he paid
lor return to the iikualu otneo. yt

A girl for general housework,WANTED. cooking; Apply nt Ko,
20 North Main street. r

FOU SALE A large stock of second-han- d

and cornets, as crood now.
Will bo sold at a sacrillce. For further Infor
mation call nt the Herald Ofllce.

SALE. Cheap, a dftMrnblo businessIOR on East Centre street. Apply to
M. M. Hurkc, Attorney, Egan building.

XTOTICK OK PURCHASE. Notice Is hereby
1 given to all parties concerned that 1 havo
tins uav puicnaseu mo uutcner business, store
fixtures, stock, &c , of A. P. Tabor at Shenan
doah, Mahanoy City nnd MInersville.

Justyna Szydlowski.
Shenandoah, Pn , Au r. 30th, 1897.

WHOM, IT MAY CONCERN : This Is toTO certify thut wc, James P. O'Henrne and
D. L. Vanllorn, have this dny disposed of our
grocery mistiness ni nu souin juam sireei,

Pa., to George- A. Wataltls, who will
continue tno business at me same place.

JAMKS P. O'llEAItNE,
I). h. VanIIoun.

Shenandoah, Pa., Aug. 23, 1897.

PROPOSALS. Proposals will bo received bj
committee of the Horougl

Council, up to Saturday, August 28, 1897, at 0 p.
m.. for furnishiniT flac stones for navement in
front of Ilorough building and alley lending to
tno lockup. I lie committee reserves the right
to reject any or all bids. For further particulars
can or auuress

M. L. SlIORMAKEIt,
Chairman Construction Com.

PROPOSALS.
I'ronosa's Vlll be received for the bulldtncr of

two (2) blockH, of houses in Hhcuntiduali.
HpcciucationH win be seen at No. 223 Kast Centre
Mrect. All hlils must lie in before 1 p. in. on
September 1st, 1817. The committee reserves
iiieruini to accent or reicct onvor nll'I.UIs.
which must be Acot to above address. No. blilti
irom parties out of town to be considered

M. Guaiiam.
Chairman of Uomm.ttee.

NOTICE.
Illds will bo received by the m dcrslK'ncd

committee of the 8Iienandonh .School lUmni for
coal for the school r of 1897-1)- Illda must
he sealed nnd may lie addressed to the secretary
of tho School Hoard, or to any member of this
commiuec. nie comiuittce will meet on Tues-
day evenlnjr, August 3tt. at 7;U0 p. ro., after
Which hour HO li ds will he cnnsldprnl. Tim
.School lionid reserves the right to reject liny, or

J. V. HinnixB,
Joseph A. C'ouanuw,
Thomas I'. Hhkhli.v,
T. 8. Jam ix,
TllOMAH llllVK. .ll?

Committee.

W00D'S

Shetiaiidoah College 1

Prof. (H. G. Reed, graduate of
the High" school and two colleges,
has been added to the faculty.
Prof. Reed is in excellent penman
and shorthand teacher.

All old students should enter
August 23rd. Finished students
wishing positions in New York
should send in their applications to
Shenandoah.

D. D. Gallagher is doing well and
has an excellent position

EVAN J. DAVIES,

THE LIYGRYHAN,

iyb. 13 nnd 15 N, Pear Allty, f

Has made arrangements so he'can
now deliver good hard

Chestnut Coal at $3,30 per ton

Pea Coal at $1,80 per ton

smmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmimmmmmmt

I RmUllUlUIUlUUaMMUUUMlUUtlUlUUUUiUIUlHlUg I
I I WOMEN WITH 1 1

1 LITTLE FEET 1 1
3 Can have the double satisfuctioii of putting 2
3 them into some of the prettiest Oxford g: 3
5 , Ties we have lu the store, and putting fc 3jg money into their poctpooks at the same

3 time. E 22 A mtmbttj 6f Black Oxfords that sold for $1.25 g 23 and $1.50, sizes 2 to 4 we've cut to 75C a 3

I 1

E 1

pair to close tnem out -- vn wuuus ,

medium toes; perfect mot gerfr. Fine g
enough for street wear ; dxceptionally g
good for house wear. .

!

S 2

Just a P"ow

T Of Russet leathers, too, tha&Sold for $2.00"

and $2.50 ; any pair you can have now for
' $1.39. Some are the new toes ; all "are

"go6d toqs, and very becoming.

Men who still like to wear nariow'-toe-d shoes
have a veritable harvest in some russets
and blacks that we got ' $2.25 a pair for.

. Any pair now for $1.39. Finest shoes we
ever had in the store.

Check. for n mount of purchases made, are Hiven z 3
every customer. $25.00 worth entitles yon iq a g:

HANDSOME --. PALLOR : LAMP, f 3

1 1 Factory Shoe Store, 1 1
S a J. A. Moyer, Mgr.

iZmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmx

CLOSING OUT OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF

613 LmCJ El fL EE! jxs!

GASOLINE STOVES
BELOW

SWALM'S : HARDWARE : STORE.

WAIT, : FOR
George Ploppert, the leading shoe dealer, is visiting

t

New York and Boston for the purpbse of pur-

chasing a new stock of

BOOTS and SHOES !

If you are iu need of footwear wait until he returns with hundreds
of bargains, It will pay you,

PLOPPERT'S SHOE STORE,
10S NORTH MAIN' STREET.

Two doors above Merchants' Bank.

The
Faust Wheel
Hade to Fit.

THE WEEKS

-- IN-

"4

A OIL

bargain

L.
PA.

COST--

:

IS PUT
And must revive

How? By offering low and
catchy inducements to buyers.

FOR THIS WEEK.
One Lot of Hard Wood

Kitchen Chairs

2 c
The rest of our furniture is

large varied, and must be
out at sacrifice, . are

the recognized cheapest furniture
house Shenandoah, Do

our place with others.
you do it is your

pockets.

L. D.
East Centre

Uelow Lehigh depot,
Dalluu' butcher shop.

IN THE COUNTY.
Ewjlhlng the Tonsorlal Line. Constantly

on' Hand.

W. G. DUSTO'S
Fergugon House Block. SHOP.

A bicycle, in mauy respects, is like a suit ot
clothes. If do not appear with ease aiid grace upon your cycle, it
is because it don't fit you. With ease and grace also conies power.
Secure them all by ordering a special wheel, measured fit by the
home manufacturer. guarantee goes with every wheel. Patronize
home industry and secure a reliable wheel.

FAUST BICYCLE WORKS,
- - - - Repairing of all Klndo. - - - --

BRANDONVILLE, PENNA.
BRANCH OFFICE: 120 SOUTH STREET, . SHENANDOAH,

FOR NEXT TV0

Brussels,
Ingrain

Rag Carpet.
ALSO LARGE STOCK OF CLOTHS.

O IN OUU UNI5 o

FURNITURE
of every description, we can
save you many dollars by giv- -
ing your trade. All
seekers should take advantage
of this opportunity.

MAISEL,
I08 EAST CENTRE ST., SHENANDOAH,

M. SPOONT, Agt.

Pairs

BARGAINS !

TUflDE

we
it.

stock
still and
closed a We

in npt
nfisconstrue
If money out of

DAVIDSON,
205 St- -

Valley next to

In

BARBER

you

to
A

JARDIN PENNA.
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